GUIDE TO MY CELTIC HOUSEHOLD
As we move into the next stage of planning for the poten�al return of
supporters to Cel�c Park, we need to conﬁrm who are the Season Ticket
holders in your household and/or extended household so we can be as
prepared as possible for when the �me comes to welcome you back to
Paradise.
Gathering this informa�on will help us understand the desired sea�ng
requirements for each Cel�c Household – from those who require an
individual seat, to groups of up to six. One Season Ticket holder can ﬁll this in
for the group, and each Season Ticket holder can only be registered to one
Cel�c Household.

My Cel�c Household is deﬁned as “all Season Ticket holders living in your household and/or your extended household.”
An Extended Household is currently deﬁned by the Sco�sh Government as: one where two households have joined together to form a single
household. An Extended Household can be formed by a person who lives alone - or only with children under 18. They and another household of
any size can agree to form an extended household. An Extended Household can also be formed by a couple who do not live together, and their
children.
You can keep up to date with the Government Guidelines at www.gov.scot

SUBMITTING A HOUSEHOLD APPLICATION
To submit an applica�on visit www.eticketing.co.uk/celtic
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Log in using the email address & password linked to your Season Ticket.
Click MATCH TICKETS and select SINGLE TICKETS from the dropdown menu.
View the MY CELTIC HOUSEHOLD event and click APPLY.

You will be taken to the My Cel�c Household applica�on page.
Your own client reference details will automa�cally be added to the applica�on. To add other members
to your household click on ADD ANOTHER SEASON TICKET HOLDER.

Adding someone who IS already a
member of your My Celtic Network

Adding someone who is NOT already
a member of your My Celtic Network

If you would like to add someone who is already a
member of your My Cel�c Network then just click
on their name.

To add someone who is not in your My Cel�c
Network, you will need their Client Reference and
their Surname. Just input those details then click
SEARCH MEMBER to add them to your applica�on.

Once you have ﬁnished adding people to your household, check that all their names and client reference
numbers are correct.
Please note that once someone has been added to an applica�on they cannot be part of any other applica�ons.
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For your household to be considered for the ballots, you must conﬁrm that the statements provided are correct and
then click CONFIRM APPLICATION.
A�er your Household applica�on is complete you will see a submission conﬁrma�on screen, and an email will be
sent conﬁrming your applica�on has been processed.

